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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Polyandry, the act of a female mating with multiple males, is one of the most common mating systems observed in nature and has been reported in many taxonomic groups \[[@pone.0169574.ref001],[@pone.0169574.ref002],[@pone.0169574.ref003],[@pone.0169574.ref004],[@pone.0169574.ref005],[@pone.0169574.ref006],[@pone.0169574.ref007],[@pone.0169574.ref008]\]. Often, polyandry results in multiple paternity with females laying eggs fertilized by different males, and male contribution to the brood occurs in different proportions \[[@pone.0169574.ref009]\]. According to the literature, there are individual costs and benefits to polyandry; for example, costs include increased exposure to sexually transmitted disease \[[@pone.0169574.ref010]\], increased risk of predation \[[@pone.0169574.ref011],[@pone.0169574.ref012],[@pone.0169574.ref013]\], and potential effects on foraging behavior \[[@pone.0169574.ref014]\]. In contrast, due to the greater supply and increased quality of sperm \[[@pone.0169574.ref015],[@pone.0169574.ref016]\] resulting from polyandry, potential benefits could include increased fertilization success \[[@pone.0169574.ref014]\] and prevention of the deleterious effects of inbreeding depression \[[@pone.0169574.ref017],[@pone.0169574.ref015]\]. In addition, higher genetic variability among siblings within a brood has been observed as a result of polyandry; thus, offspring could have a higher evolutionary potential to respond to environmental changes \[[@pone.0169574.ref018],[@pone.0169574.ref015],[@pone.0169574.ref019]\].

The main difficulty in evaluating the effect of polyandry on fitness, especially in males, is obtaining reliable estimates of reproductive success. Various pre- and post-fertilization mechanisms occur that may affect paternal contributions, such as cryptic female choice, sperm viability, sperm competition, sperm-ovum compatibility, and sibling cannibalism \[[@pone.0169574.ref020],[@pone.0169574.ref021]\]. Fortunately, genetic markers such as DNA microsatellites are powerful tools for studying mating systems and for measuring paternity. Due to the high variability, neutrality, codominance, and Mendelian inheritance of these types of markers, microsatellites can be used to construct pedigrees and reliably infer demographic gene flow \[[@pone.0169574.ref022],[@pone.0169574.ref001]\].

For invertebrate species, most of our knowledge of mating systems and reproductive behavior comes from genetic studies of reproductive success in terrestrial and marine systems; far less is known for the freshwater realm \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]. In contrast to other aquatic systems, river ecosystems have a hierarchical structure of dendritic stream networks, which can affect the pattern of dispersal and connectivity between populations that are usually dominated by unidirectional migration \[[@pone.0169574.ref024]\]. Also, rivers are subjected to high anthropogenic pressure including habitat loss, habitat restructuring and fragmentation; this, in turn, may reduce the likelihood of encountering a mate, increase inbreeding, decrease genetic diversity, and may promote local extinction \[[@pone.0169574.ref022],[@pone.0169574.ref025],[@pone.0169574.ref026]\]. In this way, it is expected that multiple paternity through intense polyandry may enhance the local viability of populations inhabiting river ecosystems. However, the molecular evidence for multiple paternity occurring in invertebrate species from these habitats is scarce. The few reports of freshwater invertebrates are biased towards those of mussel sperm release (*Lampsilis cardium*, \[[@pone.0169574.ref027]\]; *Villosa iris*, \[[@pone.0169574.ref028]\]; *Hyriopsis cumingii*, \[[@pone.0169574.ref029]\]). One of the few studies in existence based on genetic data reports multiple paternity yet high evenness of sire fertilization for two populations of the freshwater snail *Potamopyrgus antipodarum* \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\].

*Chilina dombeiana* (Bruguière, 1789) is native to Chile and belongs to an ancient family of freshwater gastropods, Chilinidae Dall 1870 (Gastropoda, Hygrophila). This family has a single genus, *Chilina* Gray 1828, and is found only in South America \[[@pone.0169574.ref030]\]. *C*. *dombeiana* exhibits simultaneous hermaphroditism and although there is no evidence, this species like other gastropods from the order Hygrophila, could be capable of self-fertilization and/or biparentality through cross-fertilization \[[@pone.0169574.ref030],[@pone.0169574.ref031],[@pone.0169574.ref032]\]. *C*. *dombeiana* is oviparous with internal fertilization and direct development (absence of a free-swimming larval stage). The eggs are encapsulated and embedded in gelatinous zig-zag-like string egg masses that are usually attached to rocky substrates \[[@pone.0169574.ref033]\]. *C*. *dombeiana* is widely distributed in Chilean river ecosystems between 35° and 41° S and has high population densities. It is common to observe aggregations of individuals on or near patchily distributed rocky platforms and boulders (pers. obs.). Furthermore, adults have been observed to aggregate during reproductive periods and when laying of egg masses occurs (pers. obs.). In spite of their high abundance and wide distribution, there is scarce information on the biology and ecology of this organism and even less is known of the mating system and reproductive strategy of *C*. *dombeiana*.

Here we studied *C*. *dombeiana* populations inhabiting the Biobío River, the third largest river basin in Chile \[[@pone.0169574.ref034]\]. The Biobío River is a fragmented habitat that has been subjected to a great deal of anthropogenic disturbance given its proximity to urban centers \[[@pone.0169574.ref035]\]. The physical characteristics of the habitat together with the direct development of this species and its sedentary behavior could result in high population structuring and high inbreeding. Using microsatellite markers, we studied the mating system of *C*. *dombeiana* in three sites along the Biobío River. We expect to find: 1. multiple paternity in this species, 2. higher relatedness between individuals of closer sites than between individuals of distant sites, and 3. uneven male parental contribution within broods.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Ethics statement {#sec003}
----------------

Handling of *C*. *dombeiana* individuals was conducted in accordance with the biosafety and bioethics guidelines of the National Commission for Scientific and Technological Research (CONICYT) of Chile. No conservation or management policies are considered for *C*. *dombeiana* and the study was not conducted in protected areas, thus no specific permission was required for sampling individuals.

Sampling {#sec004}
--------

During December 2015, we collected by hand a total of 60 adult *C*. *dombeiana* individuals from three different sites (20 individuals from each site) along the Biobío River, Biobío Region, Chile. The three sites included the upper Biobío (UBB; 37°40´S, 72°0´W), the mid Biobío near to the locality of Negrete (MBB; 37°35´S, 72°28´W), and close to the mouth of the Biobío River (MoBB; 36°49´S, 73°6´W). After collection, specimens were individually stored in 95% ethanol in plastic tubes until later genetic analyses were conducted.

For parentage analysis, a total of 15 *C*. *dombeiana* adults, five from each site, with shell lengths ranging from 15 to 22 mm were transported alive in a cooler filled with freshwater to the Faculty of Science, Universidad Católica de la Santísima Concepción. In the laboratory, adults were placed in individual plastic boxes (200 ml) filled with freshwater collected from the sample sites. A small rock was added to each box to serve as substrate to stimulate egg mass laying. The boxes were constantly aerated with an air pump, and a 12 h light/dark photoperiod and constant temperature of 18°C were maintained during the entire experimental period. Additionally, the water inside the boxes was changed every ten days. After approximately one week, adult individuals (named *females* here after) laid egg masses with lengths ranging from 30 to 70 mm. From each egg mass, 21 pre-hatching juvenile individuals (approximately 25% of the total brood) were randomly chosen for paternity analysis. The females (mothers) and 315 juvenile offspring were placed in individual tubes and stored in 95% ethanol.

DNA extraction and microsatellite genotyping {#sec005}
--------------------------------------------

DNA extraction of the juveniles was conducted using the whole animal, meanwhile for adult individuals about 3 mm^3^ of muscle tissue was taken from the foot. DNA extraction was performed using the Thermo Scientific Direct PCR kit following the manufacturer's instructions. The template genomic DNA was diluted to 10ng/μl. Genotyping of microsatellites was conducted using primers fluorescently labeled with 6FAM, VIC, PET or NED. Developed by Genetic Marker Services, eleven variable microsatellite loci were successfully amplified in *Chilina dombeiana* (nine of these were previously reported \[[@pone.0169574.ref036]\]) and were used for paternity analyses. A total of 20 ng of genomic DNA was used as the template for polymerase chain reactions (PCR). The 10 ul reaction volumes contained: 1.5 mM MgCl~2~, 1X buffer, 200 μM of each dNTP, 3 pmol of each primer, and 0.25 U of Go Taq Hot Start polymerase (Promega). Amplification was conducted in a thermal cycler (Verity) with the following cycling parameters: 35 to 40 cycles for 60 s at 95°C, 60 s at 55°C and 30 s at 72°C. An initial denaturing step (95°C, 2 min) was included and the last cycle was followed by a 10 min extension at 72°C. The PCR products were separated on an ABI3730 XL automated DNA sequencer with the LIZ-500 size standard (Applied Biosystems); this was conducted in the Genomic Facility Center of University of Guelph (Canada). The allele sizes for each female and for the offspring were analyzed using the program GeneMarker v2.2 (Softgenetics, State College, PA, USA).

Statistical and parentage analyses {#sec006}
----------------------------------

For each site the assumptions of Hardy--Weinberg and linkage equilibrium were tested in GENEPOP 4.1 \[[@pone.0169574.ref037]\], and significance levels were adjusted using the sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons \[[@pone.0169574.ref038]\]. Loci were checked for the presence of null alleles in MICROCHECKER V.2.2.3 \[[@pone.0169574.ref039]\]. The expected (He) and observed (Ho) heterozygosities were calculated using the program GENETIX \[[@pone.0169574.ref040]\], inbreeding coefficient (Fis) and average allelic richness over all loci (AR) were estimated using the program FSTAT \[[@pone.0169574.ref041]\].

Before paternity analyses, the probability of exclusion (PE), which considers the probability to discard as a true parent an unrelated individual, was estimated over all loci using GERUD 2.0 \[[@pone.0169574.ref042]\]. PE was estimated for each site taking into account the allelic frequency of adults from that site and considering that one parent (the mother) was known with certainty. Then, we conducted a power analysis for each site to test if the set of seven loci and 21 pre-hatching individuals per clutch sampled in this study were adequate to detect multiple paternity. For this, simulation analyses implemented in the software PrDM \[[@pone.0169574.ref043]\] were run for scenarios of equal, moderately skewed, and highly skewed paternal contribution taking into account a varying number (two to ten) of participant males in a brood. This range of participant males is in accordance with the level of multiple paternity observed in other aquatic gastropods \[[@pone.0169574.ref044],[@pone.0169574.ref045]\].

The analysis of paternity was conducted using two different softwares GERUD 2.0 \[[@pone.0169574.ref042]\] and COLONY \[[@pone.0169574.ref046],[@pone.0169574.ref047]\]. GERUD is a computer program that estimates the minimum number of fathers even when the father genotypes are unknown. GERUD starts by subtracting the known maternal genotype and then determines the minimum number of sires that can explain the entire progeny array. If multiple possible genotypes exist, the program proposes the most likely solution based on the laws of Mendelian segregation and based on the allele frequencies in the population. The program assumes that all offspring are full or half-siblings, which is a requirement according to the internal fertilization of *C*. *dombeiana*. Six to eleven microsatellite loci were used in the analysis; in some cases loci with missing data were discarded. COLONY is another computer program that uses mathematical algorithms to determine the number of sires when paternal genotypes remain unknown. While GERUD estimates the minimum number of sires, COLONY estimates the most likely number of sires. Thus, COLONY was used to estimate the maximum number of sires per brood using a maximum-likelihood method to assign parentage and sibship groups; from this, the genotypes of the unsampled parents were also reconstructed \[[@pone.0169574.ref048]\]. Three replicate analyses were conducted for each family. 'Medium' length and 'medium' likelihood precision runs employing adult allele frequencies, different random number seeds, and genotyping error rate of 0.01were used for the analysis.

In order to investigate relatedness of offspring within families and whether or not individuals from families within a site were more related compared to individuals from other families and sites, we computed and compared pairwise relatedness estimator values (r) using COANCESTRY 1.0.1.5 \[[@pone.0169574.ref049]\]. Pairwise relatedness for each site was calculated using three estimators, the Queller and Goodnight (1989) \[[@pone.0169574.ref050]\], Lynch and Ritland (1999) \[[@pone.0169574.ref051]\], and Wang (2002) \[[@pone.0169574.ref052]\] estimators. Because all estimators gave similar results, only the Wang estimator results are presented. Resulting r values may range between -1 and 1, with negative values indicating that individuals share fewer alleles than average. Theoretical r values in a randomly mating population are 0.5 for full siblings and 0.25 for half-siblings. Additionally, using COANCESTRY's bootstrap estimator method, we tested for significant differences in mean pairwise relatedness between sites; two-tailed tests included 10,000 bootstraps \[[@pone.0169574.ref049]\].

To determine if the reproductive contribution of different fathers in the multiple-sired broods differed significantly from the expectation of equality (evidence of significant reproductive skew), we calculated sire evenness (E). This metric was estimated using an index of sire diversity D, based on the Shannon-Wiener index (following \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]). Sire diversity D was calculated by: $$D = ~ - ~\underset{}{\overset{}{\Sigma_{i = 1}^{S}}}p_{i}~\, \times \, ln~p_{i}\,$$

In this formula, *S* equals the number of genetic sires in a brood and *p*~*i*~ equals the proportion of offspring sired by the *i*^th^ sire. Once *D* was obtained, evenness *E* could be calculated by utilizing an additional index, *D*~*max*~. This index is a hypothetical diversity score where *D*~*max*~ = ln *S*; thus, this value is the maximum possible sire diversity if offspring had been distributed evenly given the number of genetic sires. Whether or not a female has reached maximum diversity within the clutch is limited to a set number of sires (evenness). This is calculated by (following \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]): $$E = \frac{- \sum_{i = 1}^{S}\, p_{i}~\, \times \, ln~p_{i}}{lnS} = ~\frac{- \sum_{i = 1}^{S}\, p_{i}~\, \times \, ln~p_{i}}{Dmax}$$

To examine whether paternal contributions deviated significantly from equality in each brood, goodness of fit χ^2^ tests with the null hypothesis of equal reproductive contribution were made in R 2.13.1 \[[@pone.0169574.ref053]\].

Given that *C*. *dombeiana* is a simultaneous hermaphrodite we explored the potential existence of self-fertilization. The classical approach of measuring heterozygote deficiencies (*F*~IS~) has been used widely to estimate inbreeding, but this method is associated with typing artefacts, null alleles, and allele drop-out among other common problems that have been discussed in the literature \[[@pone.0169574.ref054]\]. As such, we used the multilocus structure of the dataset to compare the distribution of multiple-locus heterozygosity and identity disequilibria. Thus, we were able to provide robust estimates of selfing rates given our microsatellite data (methods followed the study of David et al. 2007) \[[@pone.0169574.ref054]\]. Selfing rate (s) was estimated from maximizing the log-likelihood of the multilocus heterozygosity structure (ML) and two-locus heterozygosity disequilibrium (g2). For (s) estimates we used the R package "inbreedR" \[[@pone.0169574.ref053]\] and software RMES \[[@pone.0169574.ref054]\].

Results {#sec007}
=======

Genetic variability of adults {#sec008}
-----------------------------

The set of eleven microsatellite loci are characterized for each site in [Table 1](#pone.0169574.t001){ref-type="table"}. For the adult dataset, the mean allelic richness over all loci (AR) was 4.75 (range: 4.27--5.90) and observed heterozygosity (Ho) ranged from 0.42 to 0.52. Loci were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium in all sites ([Table 1](#pone.0169574.t001){ref-type="table"}). There was no apparent pattern of deviations from gametic disequilibrium between marker pairs for any loci or sites. Tests in Micro-Checker did not provide any evidence for the presence of null alleles at any locus. Significant levels of the inbreeding coefficient (F~IS~) were determined for each site; F~IS~ values ranged from 0.063 to 0.092 ([Table 1](#pone.0169574.t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0169574.t001

###### Summary statistics of genetic variability for three sites along the Biobío River: Upper Biobío (UBB), Mid Biobío (MBB), and mouth of the river (MoBB).

![](pone.0169574.t001){#pone.0169574.t001g}

  Sites   AR     He      Ho     P(0.95)   P(0.99)   F~IS~   HWE     s(g~2~)   P~g2\ =\ 0~   s(ML)   CI(95)
  ------- ------ ------- ------ --------- --------- ------- ------- --------- ------------- ------- --------------
  UBB     4.90   0.557   0.52   0.909     0.909     0.092   0.120   0.018     0.449         0       \[0, 0.148\]
  MBB     5.90   0.490   0.46   0.909     1         0.089   0.229   0         0.553         0.071   \[0, 0.274\]
  MoBB    4.27   0.439   0.42   0.909     0.909     0.063   0.196   0.086     0.189         0.111   \[0, 0.292\]

A total of 20 adult individuals were analyzed for each site. Expected (He) and observed (Ho) heterozygosity, proportion of polymorphic loci (P) with the commonest allele present at no more than 95 and 99%, average allelic richness over all loci (AR), inbreeding coefficient (F~IS~) and probability of deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) are indicated for the eleven polymorphic microsatellite loci used in this study. Estimations of the selfing rate (s) are shown for the two methods implemented: s(g~2~) and maximum likelihood (s(ML)). Power to reject the null hypothesis s = 0 at p\<0.05 (P~g2\ =\ 0~), and the 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the ML method are also included.

The combined probability of exclusion for all of the eleven microsatellite markers was over 0.98 for the three sites analyzed. Considering the number of loci, number of prehatching juvenile snails sampled for paternity analyses, and the knowledge of the mothers' genotypes, results from the PrDM simulations indicated a high probability of detecting multipaternity involving a range of two to ten fathers; statistical power provided by a minimum of seven microsatellite markers ranged from 83% to 100% ([Table 2](#pone.0169574.t002){ref-type="table"}). Estimations of (s) showed that the probability of self-fertilization in this species in the three sites sampled was not significantly different from 0 ([Table 1](#pone.0169574.t001){ref-type="table"}). These results were consistent for both methods used (ML and g2).

10.1371/journal.pone.0169574.t002

###### The probability of detecting multiple paternity (PrDM) for different mating scenarios (from two to ten males) for the three sites along the Biobío River: Upper Biobío (UBB), Mid Biobío (MBB), and mouth of the river (MoBB).

This was determined by PrDM simulations involving 21 progeny sampled per clutch and a minimum of seven microsatellite markers. The simulated mating scenarios were based on the minimum and maximum number of sires reported by other studies of aquatic gastropods, and the relative male contribution (equal, moderately skewed, or highly skewed) of males to the brood was varied.

![](pone.0169574.t002){#pone.0169574.t002g}

  Mating scenario               Relative male contributions (%)   PrDM            
  ----------------------------- --------------------------------- ------- ------- -------
  2 males                       (50:50)                           0.999   0.997   0.990
  (75:25)                       0.98                              0.989   0.979   
  (90:10)                       0.862                             0.850   0.829   
  3 males                       (33:33:34)                        1       1       1
  (50:25:25)                    1                                 1       1       
  (80:10:10)                    0.985                             0.982   0.975   
  7 males                       (14:14:14:14:14:15:15)            1       1       1
  (30:20:15:10:10:10:5)         1                                 1       1       
  (50:30:10:5:2:2:1)            1                                 1       1       
  10 males                      (10:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:10:10)   1       1       1
  (30:10:10:10:10:10:5:5:5:5)   1                                 1       1       
  (50:20:10:5:5:3:2:2:2:1)      1                                 1       1       

Paternity {#sec009}
---------

Fathers were assigned to 315 offspring for which the mother was known. Using both GERUD and COLONY, the results revealed evidence of high levels of multiple paternity in all families across all sites analyzed ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0169574.t003

###### Paternity inference (number of sires within broods) conducted in GERUD and COLONY.

Pairwise relatedness (r) and mean pairwise difference in relatedness between sites were estimated in COLONY. Sire evenness within broods estimated from paternity assignments carried out in GERUD and COLONY are also shown.

![](pone.0169574.t003){#pone.0169574.t003g}

  Family   Female   Loci[‡](#t003fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Paternity[ⱡ](#t003fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   Pairwise relatedness (r)   Difference mean(±95%)[+](#t003fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   Sire Evenness[\*](#t003fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}              
  -------- -------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  F1       UBB1     9/ 8                                       3/8                                             0.201                      0.141                                                                                                            0.94       0.95
  F2       UBB2     10/ 8                                      2/2                                             0.451                      0.006                                                                                                            **0.45**   **0.59**
  F3       UBB3     10/7                                       4/4                                             0.297                      0.075                                                                                                            0.96       0.99
  F4       UBB4     9/8                                        3/4                                             0.173                      0.128                                                                                                            **0.81**   0.99
  F5       UBB5     8/8                                        3/4                                             0.311                      0.064                                                                                                            0.85       0.93
                                                               **Site UBB**                                    **0.287**                  **0.109**                                                   1.072E002^a^                                                    
  F6       MBB1     10/9                                       3/5                                             0.274                      0.055                                                       (-1.038E002-1.052E002)                               **0.81**   0.93
  F7       MBB2     11/8                                       3/3                                             0.410                      0.071                                                                                                            **0.79**   0.90
  F8       MBB3     10/9                                       2/3                                             0.372                      0.082                                                                                                            **0.59**   **0.83**
  F9       MBB4     10/9                                       4/4                                             0.251                      0.133                                                                                                            0.85       0.85
  F10      MBB5     11/8                                       3/3                                             0.377                      0.05                                                                                                             0.90       0.99
                                                               **Site MBB**                                    **0.337**                  **0.069**                                                   6.550E002^b^                                                    
  F11      MoBB1    9/9                                        4/7                                             0.409                      0.081                                                       (-1.069E002-1.030E002)                               **0.81**   0.92
  F12      MoBB2    10/10                                      3/4                                             0.297                      0.088                                                                                                            0.98       0.91
  F13      MoBB3    11/8                                       4/5                                             0.261                      0.066                                                                                                            **0.86**   0.97
  F14      MoBB4    11/10                                      3/3                                             0.295                      0.111                                                                                                            0.92       **0.84**
  F15      MoBB5    10/10                                      2/4                                             0.379                      0.075                                                                                                            **0.81**   **0.64**
                                                               **Site MoBB**                                   **0.328**                  **0.062**                                                   7.623E002^c^                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                      (-1.077E002-1.084E002)                                          
  Mean                                                         3.06/4.2                                                                                                                                                                                               

^‡^ N°loci: number of polymorphic microsatellite loci used in COLONY/GERUD respectively

^ⱡ^ number of sires calculated in GERUD/COLONY.

^+^ mean pairwise differences in relatedness between sites were estimated by bootstrap analysis in COLONY: (a) = Sites UBB and MBB, (b) = Sites MBB and MoBB, (c) = Sites UBB and MoBB

\*values in bold are significant (P\<0.05).

The minimum number of sires estimated in GERUD ranged from two to four with an average of 3.06 sires per family ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 1](#pone.0169574.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Using COLONY, an average of 4.2 maximum sires were estimated per family ([Table 1](#pone.0169574.t001){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 1](#pone.0169574.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Considering sites individually, 2--4 sires were estimated for clutches from the upper Biobío river (UBB), Mid (MBB) and the mouth (MoBB) of the Biobío river (GERUD results). The maximun number of fathers estimated in COLONY ranged from 2 to 8 for site UBB, 3 to 5 for site MBB, and between 3 and 7 for MoBB ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0169574.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![The relative contribution of sires to *Chilina dombeiana* broods from three sites of the Biobío River: the upper site (UBB), Mid site (MBB), and the mouth of the river site (MoBB).\
The minimum number of fathers was estimated in GERUD. The colors within the bars depict the relative contribution of different sires to the broods (S1-S4). Stars above the bars indicate that paternal contributions within a brood deviated significantly from equality (goodness of fit X^2^ tests, *P* \< 0.05).](pone.0169574.g001){#pone.0169574.g001}

![The relative contribution of sires to *Chilina dombeiana* broods from three sites of the Biobío River: the upper site (UBB), Mid site (MBB), and at the mouth of the river site (MoBB).\
The maximum number of fathers was estimated in COLONY. The colors within the bars depict the relative contribution of different sires to the broods (S1-S8). Stars above the bars indicate that paternal contributions within a brood deviated significantly from equality (goodness of fit X^2^ tests, *P* \< 0.05).](pone.0169574.g002){#pone.0169574.g002}

Sire eveness estimated from male contributions using GERUD ranged from 0.45 to 0.96 for the UBB site, 0.59 to 0.90 for the MBB site, and 0.81 to 0.98 for the MoBB site ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}). Using COLONY, sire eveness was variable between broods and ranged from 0.59 to 0.99 for the UBB site, from 0.83 to 0.99 for the MBB site, and from 0.64 to 0.97 for the MoBB site ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}). Sire eveness calculated from GERUD deviated significantly from equality in 8 of the 15 families analysed (goodness of fit X^2^ test, *P \< 0*.*05*; [Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}). In the other families, three from the UBB site and two from the MBB and MoBB sites, the proportion of fertilization by multiple sires was equally distributed ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 1](#pone.0169574.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Estimations of sire evenness from COLONY showed that four of the 15 families showed significant deviations from equality (goodness of fit X^2^ test, *P \< 0*.*05*; [Table 2](#pone.0169574.t002){ref-type="table"}). In the remaining families, four from UBB and MBB sites and three from the MoBB site, the proportion of fertilization by multiple sires was equally distributed ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 2](#pone.0169574.g002){ref-type="fig"}).

Mean relatedness level within broods was 0.287 (±0.109), 0.337 (±0.069), 0.328 (±0.062) for sites UBB, MBB, and MoBB, respectively ([Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}). Overall relatedness among broods for the three sites ranged from 0.17 to 0.45; this suggests that half-siblings make up a large proportion of the population (around 80%; [Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of relatedness across sites tested by pairwise comparisons in COANCESTRY (bootstrapping:10.000) revealed significant differences among the three sites (95% confidence level; [Table 3](#pone.0169574.t003){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec010}
==========

Multiple paternity has been frequently observed in marine gastropod mollusks, however little is known about paternity in freshwater snails. In fact, no study to date has investigated patterns of multiple paternity in pulmonate Chilinidae species and in particular, in the endemic Chilean species, *Chilina dombeiana*. The present study provides the first insights into the occurrence and frequency of multiple paternity in this species. Multiple paternity was detected in all 15 families analyzed, using two different programs (GERUD \[[@pone.0169574.ref042]\] and COLONY \[[@pone.0169574.ref047]\]), originating from three different sites along the Biobío River, Chile. Mean relatedness differed between sites and overall estimates of relatedness across families showed evidence for high levels of half-siblings. No significant evidence of self-fertilization was obtained.

Freshwater snails are simultaneous hermaphrodites and most species preferentially self-fertilize or outcross \[[@pone.0169574.ref055],[@pone.0169574.ref056],[@pone.0169574.ref022],[@pone.0169574.ref057]\]. For example, a study of the freshwater snail, *Bulinus truncatus*, has revealed that this gastropod mainly self-fertilizes \[[@pone.0169574.ref058]\]. In contrast, the tropical freshwater pulmonate *Biomphalaria glabrata* primarily outcrosses \[[@pone.0169574.ref057]\]. Several species potentially have mixed mating strategies. For example, the invasive freshwater snail *Physa acuta* can self-fertilize or outcross, but outcrossing is the main mating system in populations of this species \[[@pone.0169574.ref059],[@pone.0169574.ref060]\]. In the present study, the selfing rates of *C*. *dombeiana* were not significantly different than 0 in the three sites, and this was seen across the two different methods tested. This suggests that self-fertilization in this species is either very rare or may not occur.

Multiple paternity has been frequently observed in marine gastropod mollusks, but to date there are few studies documenting this in freshwater systems (e.g. marine species: \[[@pone.0169574.ref061],[@pone.0169574.ref045],[@pone.0169574.ref003],[@pone.0169574.ref004],[@pone.0169574.ref005]\]; freshwater species: \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]). Several decades ago, studies using enzyme electrophoresis reported multiple paternity in freshwater pulmonates such as *Biomphalaria obstructa* \[[@pone.0169574.ref062]\], *Bulinus africanus* \[[@pone.0169574.ref063]\], *B*. *cernicus* \[[@pone.0169574.ref064]\], *Physa heterostropha pomilia* \[[@pone.0169574.ref065]\], *Ancylus fluviatilis* \[[@pone.0169574.ref066]\] and *Lymnaea peregra* \[[@pone.0169574.ref067]\]. However, the low resolution of enzyme analyses precludes a more detailed description of the reproductive strategy of these species. In the last decade, highly variable nuclear microsatellite markers have solved these limitations and have been widely used for parentage analysis. Despite this, only few parentage studies have been carried out in freshwater snails. One of the a few examples has shown that females of the freshwater caenogastropod *Viviparus ater* mate with different males and may store sperm \[[@pone.0169574.ref068]\]. In the New Zealand freshwater snail *Potamopyrgus antipodarum*, multiple paternity ranged from two to four sires as detected using GERUD and between four and seven sires when estimates were made using COLONY. Additionally for *P*. *antipodarum*, sires contributed evenly within the broods \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]. However, only three microsatellite markers were used in the study of the New Zealand snail, thus an expanded polymorphic dataset would allow for more exact estimations of sire number and evenness \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\].

In the present study, paternity analyses revealed sperm storage and high levels of multiple paternity within broods of *C*. *dombeiana*. As estimated in GERUD, a minimum of two to four sires participated in each clutch, and a maximum of 2 to 8 participating males were estimated in COLONY. No major differences in the number of sires were found between sites. Alternatively, the pattern of sire contribution within broods varied between females and between sites. Using GERUD estimations, paternity was unevenly distributed between males in close to half of all of the broods (47%). Meanwhile, 20% of the broods had unequal male contributions when estimates were made using COLONY. Inter-mating period and mating order \[[@pone.0169574.ref069]\], sperm storage \[[@pone.0169574.ref003]\], and the amount of sperm transferred by males to females \[[@pone.0169574.ref070]\] could be influencing the distribution of paternity in this gastropod.

Mating with multiple individuals can be a costly behavior \[[@pone.0169574.ref071]\], however it is widespread in nature \[[@pone.0169574.ref072]\]. The polyandry and multiple paternity of *C*. *dombeiana* may provide benefits to this species in terms of ensuring fertilization and increasing mean offspring genetic diversity, as has been suggested for other invertebrates \[[@pone.0169574.ref073],[@pone.0169574.ref074]\]. For example, multiple mating in the hermaphroditic land snail *Cornu aspersum* has been shown to aid fertilization of eggs \[[@pone.0169574.ref069]\], and multiple mating in the freshwater snail *Potamopyrgus antipodarum* has been thought to increase genetic diversity within broods \[[@pone.0169574.ref023]\]. In addition, post-copulatory selection may occur via sperm competition. In turn, this may reduce the potential for inbreeding as has been suggested for the freshwater shrimp *Caridina ensifera blue* \[[@pone.0169574.ref075]\]. Furthermore, post-copulatory selection may increase the quality of the offspring based on the higher viability of offspring from specific male-female crosses \[[@pone.0169574.ref076],[@pone.0169574.ref077]\].

The Biobío River is exposed to high levels of anthropogenic pressure in the way of hydroelectric dams, industrial waste, industrial and agricultural water consumption, irrigation runoff, sand extraction, and recreational use \[[@pone.0169574.ref035]\]. Such perturbations may affect populations of *C*. *dombeiana*, impacting the abundance of this species and causing severe local bottlenecks or occasional local extinctions. Furthermore, the potential effects of anthropogenic stress could be more critical given the absence of dispersal larvae and the sedentary behavior of *C*. *dombeiana* adults. As such, this species could be particularly vulnerable to contamination, habitat fragmentation, and habitat loss \[[@pone.0169574.ref078],[@pone.0169574.ref034],[@pone.0169574.ref079]\]. Should populations of this species become threatened, polyandry in *C*. *dombeiana* could help to ensure fertilization success, could increase genetic diversity, and could reduce the adverse effects of inbreeding. For example, in the marine snail *Littorina saxatilis* it has been suggested that high multiple paternity could potentially increase effective population size when populations experience strong bottlenecks \[[@pone.0169574.ref002]\].

In summary, the *C*. *dombeiana* shows high level of multiple paternity suggesting that populations of this species may be highly genetically diverse; thus, this species may have the evolutionary potential necessary to respond to changes in environmental conditions and natural and anthropogenic perturbations. Different aspects of the ecology and biology of *C*. *dombeiana* are still unknown; hence additional studies, such as those measuring spatial demography, mating behavior, and anatomical reproductive features are required to explain the paternity patterns observed for this species.
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